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STATEOF INDIANA

Filed: 2117120172:27:19 pM
Debra G. Walker
Clerk
Henry Gounty,lndiana

IN THE HENRYCIRCUITCOURT

)
) SS:
COUNTYOF HENRY )

CAUSENO.

REBECCAHAVILAND.
Plaintiff
v.
ROBERT CARTER, JR., in his official capacity,
THE GEO GROUP,INC., CORZON HEALTH
INC., DR, MICHAEL PERSON,andESTHER
HINTON,
Defendants.
COMPLAINT AND JURY DEMAND
Plaintiff Ms. RebeccaHaviland,#881536,allegesas follows againstDefendants,Robert
CarterJr.,The GeoGroup,Inc., CorizonHealth,Inc., Dr. MichaelPerson,andEstherHinton:
I. NATURE OF ACTION
1. Ms. Haviland, a hansgenderfemale prisoner of the State of Indiana, brings this action
pursuant to 42 U.S.C. $ 1983 against Defendants for their unconstitutional and
discriminatorydenial of servicesandprotectionto her in violation of the Equal Protection
Clause of the FourteenthAmendment to the U.S. Constitution, as well as the Eighth
Amendmentto the U.S. Constitutionand federaldisability taw.
2' Ms. Haviland's Motion for Preliminary Injunction is filed contemporaneously
with this
Complaint. The Motion is filed on Ms. Haviland's Equal Protectionclaim only and
requestsDefendantsbe enjoinedfrom further denying her receipt of hormonetherapyto
treather seriousconditionofgenderdysphoria.

tr. PARTIES
a

Plaintiffis Rebecca
Haviland.
a. Ms. Havilandis an adultU.S. citizenandprisonerof theNew CastleCorrectional
Facilityin HenryCounty,Indiana.
b. Ms. Haviland is a transgenderwoman with the serious condition of gender
dysphoria,alsoknown as genderidentity disorder("GD'), and mental disabilities

includingpg1!!g!gt
c, Ms' Haviland becauseof her panic disorder is a qualified individuat within the
meaningof the RehabilitationAct and the ADA due to impairmentssubstantially
limiting the operation of her neurological and brain functions and major life
activitiesincluding thinking and caringfor herself. Ms. Haviland if providedwith
reasonable modifications and the removal of barriers meets the essential
requirements for the receipt of relevant services provided to non-disabled
individuals. 42 U.S.C.gg 12102(Z),t2t3l(Z),
4. Defendantis Robert Carter.Jr.
a, DefendantCarteris commissionerof the IndianaDepartmentof Correction. The
Department is responsiblefor the operation of state prisons and the care and
protectionof stateprisonersin Indiana. DefendantCarterthroughthe Department
has a non-delegableduty to provide non-discriminatoryservices,protection, and
careto Ms. Haviland.
b. DefendantCarteris namedin his official capacityfor purposesof Ms. Haviland's
requestfor injunctive relief under the Equal ProtectionClauseof the Fourteenth

Amendment. Defendant Carter is not otherwisenamed for pulposesof
Ms.
Haviland'sconstitutionalclaims.
c. DefendantCarter is also named in its official capacity for purposes of Ms.
Haviland'sRehabilitationAct and ADA Title II claims.
5. Defendantis The GeoGroup,Inc.
a. DefendantGeo Group is a for-profit corporationDefendantCartercontractedwith
to imprison Ms. Haviland and provide her services,care, and protectiolyyhit"
incarcerated.
b. DefendantGeo Group is namedas a stateactor for purposesof Ms. Haviland's
----ADA Title II, RehabilitationAcL andconstitutionalclaims. DefendantGeoGroup
at all times materialmaintaineda wrongful policy, practice,custom,or procedure
concerningservices,care, and treatmentof Ms. Haviland as it has failed to
adequately
train and superviseemployeeschargedwith deliveringtheseservices.
c. DefendantGeo Group is alsonamedin its capacityas a privateentity underTitle
III of the ADA for its discriminationagainstMs. Haviland on the basisof her
disability of panic disorderby denyingher the full and equal enjoymentof its
services,accommodations,
andprivileges.
6. Defendantis CorizonHealth.Inc.
a. DefendantCorizon is a for-profit corporationDefendantsCarter and Geo Group
contractedwith to providehealthand medicalservicesto Ms. Havilandwhile she
is imprisonedat New Castle.
b. DefendantCorizonis namedas a stateactorfor purposesof Ms. Haviland'sADA

Title II and constitutional claims. Defendant
corizon at all times material
maintaineda wrongful policy, practice,custom,
or procedureconcerningservices,
care, and freahnentof Ms. Haviland and failed
to adequatelyfrain and supervise
employeeschargedwith deliveringtheseservices.
c' Additionally, DefendantCorizon is namedin its
capacityas a private entity under
Title Itr of the ADA for its discriminationagainstMs. Haviland
on the basisof her
disability of panic disorder by denying her the full and equal
enjoyment of its
services,accommodations,
andprivileges.
7' Defendant is Dr. Michael Person. Defendant Person is an
employee of Defendant
Corizon, specifically a doctor it has assigned to care for prisoners
at New Castle
CorrectionalFacility, andnamedin his individual capacrtyfor purposesof Ms.
Haviland,s
constitutionalclaims.
8. Defendant is Esther Hinton. Defendant Hinton is an employeeof Defendant Carter,
specifically his Indiana Departmentof Correction contract monitor, and named in her
individualcapacityfor purposesof Ms. Haviland'sconstitutionalclaims.
Itr. FACTS
A. OVERVIEW OF DEFENDANTS' DISCRIMINATORY DENIAL
oF sERvrcEs' CARE' AND PROTECTTON To Ms. HAVTLAND
9' Ms. Haviland is an imprisonedtransgenderwoman reliant on Defendantsfor all services.
care,andprotectionnecessaryto her life andwellbeing.
10' Ms. Haviland seekshormone therapy from Defendantsto treat her serious
condition of
genderdysphoria,alsoknown as genderidentity disorderor ,.GfD."
11' Hormonetherapyis "the only effectiveffeatnent for a seriousconditionlike

GID.', Fields

v' smith' 653F.3d 550,557(7th cir. 20ll).

For GID, thereis "no evidenceof uncertainty

aboutthe efficacyof hormonetherapyas a treatment.', Id.
12'Nevertheless,Defendants without any reason rationally related
to a legitimate
governmentalinteresthavedeniedandcontinueto denyMs. Havilandhormone
therapy.
13' Defendants,however, do not deny effective treatment,including hormone
therapy
--.-treatme.nt,lo
treatseriousconditionsof non-transgender
individualsthey imprison.
14.Ms. Havilandhas sufferedseriousphysicaland mental injury as a resultof Defendants'
wrongdoingandcontinuesto sufferbecauseof their actionsandwill faceirreparableharm
unlessDefendantsareenjoinedfrom continuingin their courseof wrongdoingagainstMs.
Haviland.
B. DEFENDANTS' DISCRIMINATORY DENIAL OF
SERVTCES,CARE, AND PROTECTION TO MS. HAVILAND
15.No later than by the beginningof 2015, Ms. Haviland notified Defendantsshe was
a

tlTrflj_:TTll1_Tg

of hormonetherapytreatment
to treathergenderdysphoria.

16.Ms. Haviland'sgenderdysphoriabecameso severethat in thefirst half of 2015shebecame
suicidalon at least four occasions. Recordof theseeffectsof Ms. Haviland's sender

(
\\

---,

jvrntroriais
attached
andincorpo.uiln,o th;co-plaint asExhibitA.

17. During that time, Ms. Haviland, due to the severity of her gender dysphoria, also
tried at

\__,leasttwice to

.-1
cut ,rff her genitals. Vd. Incredibly, Defendantsdiscriminatorilyand

without any reasonrationallyrelatedto a legitimategovernmentalinterestdisciplinedMs.
Havilandfor theseacts. Recordof this unlawful disciplineis attachedand incorporated
intothis Complaintas ExhibitB.
18.On July 9, 2015,Defendan

Ms. Haviland's requestto begin hormone

therapy through the receipt of estrogen and androgen antagonists. Evidence
of
Defendants'agreementis attachedandincorporatedinto this Complaintas Exhibit
C.
19.As Ms. Haviland'sprisongrievancerecordhereshows,Defendantsrecosnized:
---\

I

a. "[Y]ou were seenon7/9/15 and discussedyour hormone therapy"; and

I
\

b. "[T]heresolution
youwererequesting
hasbeenindicated
andthustheissuewould
be resolved." Id.

I|

2}.However,on November11,2015, DefendantPersondiscriminatorilyand without any

I

L'/

reason rationally related to a legitimate governmentalinterest revoked Defendants,
agreement
to provideMs. Havilandhormonetherapy.!
2l.ByJuly 16, 2016, allDefendants
had discrim,nu,o/und without any reasonrationally
relatedto a legitimategovernmentalinterestapprovedthe denial of hormonetherapyto
Ms. Havilandto treather seriousconditionof genderdysphoria. Recordof the denialof
treatmentis attachedand incorporatedinto this Complaintas Exhibit D.
22. To date,Defendantscontinueto discriminatorilyandwithout anyreasonrationallyrelated
to a legitimate governmentalinterest deny Ms. Haviland hormone therapy to treat her
genderdysphoria,causingMs. Havilandto continueto suffermentaltraumaandself-harm.
23. Defendants'actsand omissionssubjectMs. Havilandto discriminatorydenialof effective
hormonetherapytreatmentfor a seriouscondition.
Ms. Havilandis deniedthistreatmenteventhoughnon-transgenderprisoners
arenot denied
effectivetreatments,
includinghormonetherapy,for seriousmedicalconditionsincluding,

for example,
cancer,
hypothyroidism,
andhemochrom
atosifl
J

25.In addition,Defendantshave failed and continueto fail to protect Ms. Haviland from

dangerof physical violence both from herself and other
inmates,including self-harmand
an attackon January9,2016 when shewas beatenin the

headby otherprisonersbecause

*o,il-l
_/ sheisatransgeno..
26.Defendantshave further#,rn,nuted

againstMs. Haviland and denied her services

including mentalhealth treatmentand counselingon the basis

of her mental disability of

panic disorder, causingher mental anguishand pain through,

among other things, self-

harm.
27,Priot to filing this action,Ms. Haviland exhaustedall administrativeremedies
availableto
her and all jurisdictional prerequisiteswere met necessaryfor filing
this Complaint.
Recordof her exhaustionof administrativeremediesis attachedan incorporatedinto
this
Complaint.
ry. CLAIMS FOR RELIEF'
EQUAL PROTECTION RIGHTS VIOLATIONS
AGAINSTMS. HAVILAND AS A TRANGENDERWOMAN
TO THE

(ALL DEFENDANTS)

rI
Amendment,
Defendants
maynot discriminate
[ 28.UndertheFourteenth
againstprisoners
withouta reasonrationallyrelatedto a legitimategovernment
interestandsoviolate
prisoners'fundamental
rightsby denyingthemtheequalprotectionof lafJJ
_"J
29. However,basedupon the facts above,DefendantsCarter,Geo Group,and Corizon so
discriminatedagainstMs. Haviland and violatedher rights throughpolicy, practice,
custom,or procedure,or failure to train or supervisetheir employees.
30. Individual Defendantsfurther intentionally,willfully, wantonly, and maliciously

discriminatedagainstMs. Haviland by denyingher equalprotection
of laws.
31' As a result of the wrongdoingof Defendants,Ms. Haviland sufferedphysical
mental anguish,emotionaldistress,permanentmental injury, and

injury, pain,

other damagesand

injury,
EIGHTH AMENDMENT RIGHTS VIOLATIONS
AGAINSTMS. HAVILAND THROUGHFAILURE TO PROTECT
(DEFENDANTS GEO GROUP & CORIZOIO
32. Under the Eighth Amendment,DefendantsGEO Group and Corizon may not subject
prisonersto cruel and unusualpunishmentthroughfailure to protect them from violence,
refusalto reasonablyintervenewhen prisonersareknown to engagein or posethreatsof
self-hann,failure to provide mentalhealthcare,and infliction of unlawful conditionsof
confinementeither throughindividual deprivationsor deprivationsinflicted in
combination.
33. However,basedupon the facts above,theseDefendantsso violated Ms. Haviland' rights
throughpolicy, practice,custom,or procedure,or failure to tain or supervisetheir
employees.
34. As a result of the intentionalwrongdoingof theseDefendants,Ms. Haviland suffered
physicalinjury, pain, mental anguish,emotionaldistress,and other damagesand injury.
DISABILITY NGHTS VIOLATIONSAGAINST MS. HAVILAND
AS A QUALIFIED INDIVID{IAL WITH PANIC DISORDER
ILITA

CT
& THE
.s.c.€ 121
(DEFENDANTSCARTER,cEO GROUP,& CORZON)

35.underTitle II of theADA, Defendants
Carter,GeoGroup,andCorizonin their

capacitiesaspublic entitiesareprohibited from discriminating
againstqualified
individualswith disabilitiesby denyingthem reasonableaccommodations
and the
benefitsand servicesaffordedto individualswithout disabilities,
36' DefendantsCarterand the Geo Group are also so preventedfrom

this discrimination

under Section504 of the RehabilitationAct.
37. By policy, practice,or procedure,or throughtheir employees,basedon the facts

above,

theseDefendants,however,discriminatedagainstMs. Haviland on the basis
of and
becauseof her disability of panic disorderby denyingher the benefits,programs,
and
servicesaffordedto individuals without disabilitiesand by denyingher reasonable
accommodations.
38' Further,underTitle Itr of the ADA, DefendantsGeo Group and Corizon asprivate
entitiesareprohibited from discriminatingagainstqualified individualswith disabilities
byunlawfully denyingthem accommodationsand servicesprovidedto individuals
without disabilities,but by their actsandomissionsso deniedMs, Haviland
accommodations
andservices.42 u.s.C. $ 12181et seq.,2g cFR 36.01et seq.
39. As a result of the intentional,willful, andwantonwrongdoingof theseDefendants,Ms.
Haviland sufferedphysical injury, pain, mental anguish,emotionaldistress,and other
damagesand injury.
V. PRAYER FOR RELMF'
Wherefore,Ms. Haviland respectfullyrequeststhe Court:
A. Enjoin Defendantsfrom further discriminatingagainsther and violating her rights in
contradictionto the Equal ProtectionClauseof the FourteenthAmendmentto the U.S.

Constitution;

B . Award compensatorydamagesfor violations of constitutionallaw and disability
rights
law;

C . Award punitive damagesagainstindividual Defendantsfor violations of constitutional
law:
D. Award her legal costsand attomeyfeespursuantto 42 U.S.C.

$ 12133,42 U.S.C. g

12205,29U.S.C.g 794a(b),and42U.S.C,g 1988;and
E. Grant all otherjust andproperrelief.
JURY DEMAND
Ms. Haviland demandsa trial by jury in this action pursuantto Rule 38(B) of the Indiana
Rulesof Trial Procedure.

Respectfully,
CHRISTOPHER C. MYERS & ASSOCIATES

/s/ David W. Frank
DavidW.Frank,#3lF
ChristopherC. Myers, #I0043-A2
Skyler Spurling-Newsome,#33833-02
809 SouthCalhounStreet,Suite400
Fort Wayne,D{ 46802-2307
Telephone:(260) 424-0600
Facsimile:Q60) 424-0712
E-mail: dfrank@myers-1aw.
com
Counselfor Plaintiffl Ms. RebeccaHaviland
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